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Here are the tools, software and apps I used to create my 
successful eCourse.

Please note: Several of the links in this document are affiliate 
links. If this irritates you, feel free not to click them.

Kate

Hosted course platforms (Note: I didn’t use any of these)

 Thinkific

 Teachable

 Udemy

My course platform software 

 WordPress: The content management system I use.

 Bluehost: Where I host my site, I started with the basic shared hosting version and then   
	 upgraded	to	a	virtual	server	as	traffic	increased.

 Divi: My WordPress theme.

 Memberpress: My membership plugin.

 Woocommerce:	The	membership	plugin	I’d	use	if	I	had	my	chance	again,	as	I	find	it	the			
 back end of Woo, much easier to use.

 Affiliate	royal:	My	affiliate	plugin	(works	with	Memberpress).

Other
 PayPal: I love to hate it, but it’s the best payment platform I’ve found.

 MailChimp: My chosen email newsletter platform that I use to send out course information.

THE ULTIMATE eCOURSE SHOPPING LIST

https://www.thinkific.com/
https://teachable.com/
http://www.udemy.com/
https://wordpress.org/
http://www.bluehost.com/track/katetoon/
http://www.elegantthemes.com/affiliates/idevaffiliate.php?id=30386
https://www.memberpress.com/Katetoon/home
https://woocommerce.com/
https://www.affiliateroyale.com/
http://www.paypal.com/au_
http://eepurl.com/vWLG5
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Social
 Hootsuite: What I use to schedule my posts on Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook and Google+.

 Grum: What I use to schedule my Instagram posts.

Writing tools
 Hemmingway App:	Great	if	you	can’t	afford	an	editor.

Design and photography
 Canva: This is where I create the logos, memes and testimonial graphics for my course.

 Adobe stock images:	This	is	where	I	find	a	lot	of	the	images	for	my	course.

Videos
 iMovie: What I use to edit my promo videos.

 ScreenFlow: How I record my desktop for my tutorial videos

 PowToon	(affiliate	link):	The	software	used	to	create	my	animations.	(And	no,	we’re	not		  
 related.)

 YouTube: Where I host promotional videos for the course.

 Vimeo: I have a private account here where I keep my course videos.

Coaching calls
 Zoom: I use this for coaching calls. Up to 50 people can be on the call at the same   
 time, and it also works on mobiles and tablets.

Equipment
 Yeti microphone: I use this for my videos and podcasts.

 Ring light: Makes you look nicer.

 Lighting kit: This big lighting kit is what I used before I got my ring light. Now I just use   
 one extra light.

 Panasonic video camera: This is what I use to record my promotional videos for the   
 course, such as the one on the home page.

You’re Done
You’re well on your way to 
creating a fabulous eCourse!

https://hootsuite.com/
https://www.grum.co/
http://www.hemingwayapp.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://stock.adobe.com/au/
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/imovie/id377298193?mt=8
http://www.telestream.net/screenflow/overview.htm
http://www.powtoon.com/a/os/6/?oid=1200_14
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLiXWUy1rO-r__fhla9zG0w
https://vimeo.com/home
http://bit.ly/1YdFw5C
http://www.bestbuy.com/site/blue-microphones-yeti-professional-usb-microphone-silver/9737441.p?id=1218164036034&skuId=9737441
http://www.ebay.com.au/itm/152165801731?_trksid=p2057872.m2749.l2649&ssPageName=STRK%3AMEBIDX%3AIT
http://www.ebay.com.au/itm/1875w-Photography-Studio-Soft-Box-Boom-Arm-Light-Stand-With-Case-Kit-Photo-Props-/300981882032?hash=item4613eb0cb0:g:~wUAAOxy9tpSBgL~
http://shop.panasonic.com/support-only/HC-V550K.html

